Meeting called to order 12:01 pm

I. General Updates
   a. Approval of May 2021 Minutes
      • Motion to Approve – Christine McIntyre
      • Second – Libby Marotta
      • All in Favor – Yes
   b. Fiscal Year 2020 is ending at the end of June. All paperwork to be submitted by end of June or mid-July.
      • Programming for FY 2020 include Coming Up for Air, NJPN conference, MAASA mailers that were send out to residents, and WISE facilitation training program
   c. Youth mental health presentation on June 15th @ 7pm: 
      https://event.webinarjam.com/register/310/xqvp4ck5 - Schools out
      ...supporting

II. Programs/ Projects
   a. MAASA @ Farmers Market in Madison (Thursdays) – dates committed are 7/15, 7/29, 8/5, 8/19, 9/16, 9/30, 10/7, 10/21, 11/4, 11/18
      • Health Edco – programming materials: https://www.healthedco.com/
      • Market Newsletter is out to the public the Wednesday before; if you would like any information/messaging in it send to Lisa Ellis by Tuesday before latest
   b. WISE Program
   c. Substance abuse/ mental health education program for seniors – this is a trainer’s program; scheduled for 6/24 & 6/25 – whole day training. Coordinator/Sarah enrolled for training. If anyone else interested let coordinator know.
      • This is a wellness program for senior population – goal is to implement this for Madison Seniors
   d. MCC Collaboration
      • Connecting with Allison Bardem on Thursday 610 at 11 am viz Zoom. To plan for Hidden in Plain Sight. Educational program for parents – mock bedroom of a typical teenager is set up – and adults get insight into current trends in youth substance abuse, how to talk to youth about alcohol and drugs, and what to do if a problem is suspected.

III. Recruiting New Members
a. Two Madison residents expressed interest in MAASA – coordinator provided meeting to both to join for this meeting. Nancy Forrester joined and was introduced to the team. Coordinator will reach out to the two after meeting and follow up.

IV. Next Meeting Logistics:
   a. Next meeting July 13 @ 12 noon via Zoom
   b. Meeting dates for remainder of the year: 7/13, 8/10, 9/14, 10/12, 11/9, 12/14

Meeting adjourned 12: 17 pm

Respectfully submitted by Sarah Jacob